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HYDROCHEM ICAL RESEA RCH AT IH
• INTRODUCT ION 
In Feb ruary of this year I w as giv en the task of survey ing
and commenting on th e chem ical work be ing undertaken at IH ;
ID th is report presents my findings . I show that the chem ical
studies and interest in water qua lity are extensive , diverse
and uncoordinated , while chem ical expertise is very limited .
• Three important points are m ade : first ly , given the
•
staff and chem ical expertise avai lable , IH has done
remarkab ly well to set up and carry out a considerab le
number of projects having a hyd rochem istry compon ent ;
secondly , there is considerab le ov erlap of interest both
41- between IH section s and w ith our IGS co lleagues on site ;
41
and third ly , w e need improved comm unication between se ctions .
The report concludes th at given sen ior management 's
I . intention of ex tending its support for water quality work ,
•
IH is ill-equipped for this change .
• HYDROCHEM ISTRY AT IH : THE PRE SENT
•
1 .1 Ex ist in pro 'ects w ith some h dro chem ical com onent
ID
There are 18 p rojects on the IH Pro jec t List at present
wh ich can be described as hav ing some hyd rochemical/w ater quality
•
component ; they are listed in Append ix 1 and described in
40 more detai l in Appendix 2. Funding is approximately 75%
scien ce vote and 25 % repayment . W ithin these projects ,
studies are undertaken by workers from most IH sections
• (Appendix 3 ) w ith expertise in wide an d separate d iscip lines
•
(eg Earth Sciences , Chem istry , Geo logy , Hydro logy ,
Enginee ring ). The p rojects have w idely diverging objectives
40 from the "pure " to the "app lied " ends of the scien tific
spectrum , and the w aters stud ied vary from u ltrapure
snowmelt and rainfall to hypersaline groundw aters and
••
•
polluted river w aters : method s used vary from pure
th erm odynam ics to b lack box mode lling . The pro jects
•
•
listed vary from those having a very limited hydrochem ical
component (eg Projects 33 , 122) to pure hyd rochemical
re search (eg Pro jects 26 , 55 , 68).
•
•
•
Desp ite th ese d ifferences , the projects can be b road ly
categorised in to two areas : (i) "the im pact of m an on the
ch em istry of natu ral w aters " and (ii) "the chem istry of
hydrological processes". Thus , for ex ample , in the first
•
•
•
category much o f the work o f the Analy tica l , Soil Physics ,
and Catchm ent Sections and that of the Water Data Unit
could be inc luded . Their chem ical stu-dfès p rim arily
con sider the effects o f agricu ltural activity , land use
•
•
•
change and pollutant discharge on the chem istry of natural
w aters w ith subsequent implications for the managemen t of
our w ate r resources ; m ore ind irectly , the Instrum ents
Section 's intere st s in developing an autom atic w ater quality
station , can also be inc lud ed . In the second category , m uch
of the Hydrochem istry and Hydrogeology Sections ' work can be
inc luded , since they undertake both fu ndam ental studies on
the natu re o f som e of th e domin ating chemical reactions in
the hydrosphere and env ironmenta l stud ies o f chem ically
active system s ; m ore indirectly , the Overse as Section and
dilution gauging work can be included here , since chem ical
determ inands are prim arily be ing used as a too l for
ident ifying the direction or the size of w a ter flow .
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
In many o f th ese projects - tho se that have had their
orig ins outside the Hydroch emistry and Hydrogeo logy Sections ,
and where th ere has been litt le or no contact betw een the
•
•
project sta ff and the IH Hydrochemists - th e ch em ical
com ponent is at a fairly 2ow level, be ing pursued by
workers w ith limited knowledge o f hydrochem ical processes
and possib ly w ith limited fee l for the worth of the data
•
•
•
they are using . This is not a critic ism of the pro ject •
•
•
•
41
41
41- -
• staff , who in some case s m ay have been unab le to get
• help in the Hydrochem istry Section or who m ay hav e
41 mere ly responded to custom ers ' reque sts that considerat ion
be given to hydrochem ical aspects of projects that
41 they w ere funding ; these custom ers may them selves
• have h ad lim ited understanding of hydrochem istry , being
•
more intent on av oiding possible critic ism from their
assessors than in funding w ork leading to po sitive
41 advance s in hydrochem istry . The point is th at some
• projects have com e into being through the external
41 st imulus of a cu stom er (such as P roject 67 : "Leaching of
N O3 in a practica l agricultural catchm ent " , and much of
41 the water re sources work done by the Overseas Section) (App 4)) ;
41 oth ers have come into being because IH sta ff members
•
guessed co rrectly that customers would be prepared to put
41
money into work having a particu lar hy drochem ical/water quality
com ponent (such as P ro ject 94 : "Water quality modelling
41 for desian and operational management" ; Pro lect 103 : "The
•
effect of up land land use on w ater quality " ; Pro ject 122 :
"W ater quality m on itoring contro l and te lemetry
41
in strumentation "). Other projects have come into be ing
41 through particular intere sts of staff memb ers with in the
41 Hydrochem istry Section (Pro ject 26 : "Hydrochemical Process
Studies"; Pro jec t 68 : "Clay Modelling ") and in other41
sections (Pro ject 124 : "Pollution in Snow d ; Project 39 :
41 "Hy drogeology of sha llow alluvia l aquifers") .
41
Word s th at can be used to describe the state of41
hyd rochem istry. at IH are "extensive" , "diverse" and
41 "uncoo rd inated "; the lack o f coordination , and the ex tent
41 and diversity of the IH projects hav ing hydrochem ical/quali ty
41 com ponents , has largely come about as a resu lt of the w ay
in which projects have been initiated (v ide the preceding
41 paragraph) ; there is , as yet , no recognized procedure either
41 for giving a seal of approval to propo sed new pro jects , or
41 for term inating those that are moribund or unproductive
of resu lts . Crit icism w as voiced , during the survey , to
the e ffect that there w as a "lack of d irect ion " not on ly
w ithin the Hydrochemistry Section but w ithin IH as a whole ;
that there w as a "lack o f comm un ication " , and that the
"ro les o f hydro ch emists were not defined". These comm ents
can be interpreted either as a criticism of IH managem ent
(for not having defined a direct ion and set course along it)
or as a criticism of IH staff members them selves , for
having been unab le to define their ow n directions based upon
personal interests and ab ilitie s and comm itment to get
results .
1 .2 Ex istin IH staff expertise and laborator facilitie s
in h drochem istr
By comparison w ith the number o f projects having some
hyd rochem ical com ponent , th ere are few IH staff members who
are either trained in chem istry cr whc , through exper ience ,
hav e acquired a facility in the interpretation of
hydrochem ical data . Having lo st its head of Hydrochem istry ,
IH now h as on ly two environm en tal chem ists (Colin Neal (S50 ) ,
Alun Thom as (HSO)) trained to PhD leve l ; one other (Christopher
Sm ith (SSO )) has train ing in chem istry to the equivalent o f
degree level and one (Tony Debney (PSO )) has ex tensive
experience in environmenta l app lications , whilst two others
(Gare th Roberts (SSG) ; Pau l Wh itehead (SSO )) had advanced
train ing in specialist fields of chem istry other th an for
hyd roch em ical app lications . The strength of hydrochem ical
expertise w ithin IGS at Walling ford is considerab ly greater
w ith severa l workers in th e Hy drogeochem istry and Groundw ater
Flow and Pollution Se ctions having estab lished high
reputations in their fie lds .
Regarding facilities , IH h as a good an alytical chem istry
capab ility for th e dete rmination of the major ion s ,
nutrients and to tal organ ic carb on contents of natural
41
41
41
w aters . Over a 10 year research period , the Hydro chem istry
41 Section has gained particular expertise w ith analy tical
41 colorimetric techniques using autoanalyser systems
fo llow ing the p ioneering work of Vic Truesdale , Christophe r41 Sm ith an d Steve..Jones on iodine sp eciation and silicate
41 an alysis in natura l waters . Indeed IH can probably boast
41 of having one o f the best facilities for I0;/I-/ to tal
iodine analy sis in natural waters . IH has three m ain41 laboratorie s wh ich are w ell equ ipped w ith 1 atom ic
• abso rption spectrometer , 3 autoanalysers , 2 ultrav io let/
41 visib le spectromete rs , 1 tota l organic carbon an alyser ,
1 auto titrator and a polarograph . The laboratories are41
main ly run by Christopher Smith assisted by Jame s Walls who
41 provide an analy tical facility for the rest of the Inst itute ,
•
although th ere are also other users such as the rem aining
41
hy drochem ists on site (IH and IGS ) as well as some
university departmen ts . Complementary to these laboratories
40 IH a lso has an X-ray diffraction facility , housed in two
111 further laboratories , for m ineralogical analysis and run by
Christopher Smith and John Raynor . Christopher Sm ith also41
supervise s Adrian Brunsdon , who works mainly in the joint
• IGS/ IH stable isotope facility .
41
The IGS hydrochem ists also have a w ell equipped analytical41
facility on site cap able of determ ining m ajor ion s ,
41 nutrients , trace metals and the stab le hydrogen , carbon ,
• nitrogen and oxygen isotopic contents of natural waters .
41 Over many years the group has gained particular expertise
in the analysis o f trace meta ls fo llow ing the main inte rests
• of the "analy tical chem ist" in the group (Doug M iles) . They
• have 4 ma in laboratories , two equipped w ith very m ajor
41 item s , an inductively coupled plasma em ission spectrometer
and a VG m icromass dual in let rat io m ass spectrometer , and
41 the rest by major items of equipmen t such as 4 atom ic
41 ab so rption/em ission spectrometers w ith flameless attachm ents ,
•
2 ultravio let/visible spectrometers , 1 autotitrator , 1 dual
41
41
41
channel autoanaly ser and a gas ch rom atograph .
Betw een the IH and IGS hy drochem istry groups the analytical
facilities and capabilities are fairly substantia l ; for
ex am ple , the joint group h as two very capab le analytical
chem ists , albeit w ith only a re latively sma ll back-up
staff , and equipm ent w hose value at present day co sts w ill
be around ESOOK . A lthough there is some overlap the groups
seem to comp lement each other well , particu larly w ith
regard to rou tine and specific analytical functions as w ell
as w ith regard to expertise on autoana lyser techniques ,
flameless/pla sma induced atom ic absorption/em ission
techniques , X-ray diffraction and mass spectrom etry .
Unfo rtunately , a lthough there is some joint work and
considerab le goodw ill between the two group s , there is not
a very effective poo ling o f resources .
A t p re sent the IH laboratory facilities are under-used and
there is a need to overcome the lack o f appreciat ion
am ongst other IH groups of what is or is not practicab le .
There is also a commun ication barrier be tween the "chem ists"
and "non chem ists" over identify ing needs , areas of overlap
and sc ientific priorities : in the past , and to some extent
even now , th is has led to considerab le friction between the
Hydrochem istry Section and other IH sections as w e ll as
w ith sen ior m anagement . Wh ile these prob lem s are not
in su rmountable , the fo llow ing po ints must be st ressed to
avoid in futu re the feeling that the Hydrochem istry Section
is being uncooperative :
(a ) If dem and for analy tical services increase s
substantially , there w ill be sta ffing prob lem s ,
particu larly if IGS equipment is used by IH
sta ff .
(b ) The involvement of the ana lytical chem istry part
41
41
0
41 of the IH Hydrochem istry Section on a project
41
from another section wou ld need to be more than
just provision o f a service function if the
41 outcom e is to be satisfactory .
41
(c ) The analytica l capab ilities , wh ile good , m ust be41
restricted m ainly to existing on-site techniques
since the deve lopment of new (or the introduction
• of established b ut unfam iliar) analy tical
techniaues is often very time-consum ing ; indeed
the deve lopmen t of new techniques m ay take years
• (eg th e silicate work of V ic Truesdale , Christopher
Sm ith and Peter Sm ith ).
0
• 1.3 The framework of existin H drochem ical
41 p ro jects
41 In general IH has ach ieved much given the limited re sources
41 available , whilst the Hydrogeology Catchment , Analytical
and Soil Physics Sections have effectively extend ed these
41
resources by getting hy drochem ical support (both through
• direct funding and th rough assistance in kind) from
41 organ isations such as the river authoritie s and IGS (Appendix 5 ).
Nevertheless , consideration must be given to deve lop ing41 the potential that already exists . Go ing th rough the
sections individually :-
41
41
The A nal tical Section (particularly Enda O 'Conne ll and
Paul Whitehead , P rojects 94 and indirectly 122) has
41 deve loped a good reputation in the field o f modelling for
•
water cuality m anagem en t and in the developm ent o f
pred ictive water quality models . However , to ach ieve
further m ajor development in this area a far greater
41 hydrochem ica l component needs to be added to allow
41 identification and pred ictions to be m ade for important
element part itioning and fluxes in the systems stud ied ,41
particu lar ly when new pollutants (eg trace meta ls and
organ ic s) are con sidered . Th is requ ires help from the
Hy drochem ical Section for theoretical , field experim entat ion
and laboratory simulation studie s to be undertaken .
Moreover , the work could probab ly be extended to consider
reaction s not ju st in rivers but also in the un saturated
and saturated zon es , as well as hydro chem ical m odelling in
gen eral (cf project 121,"Modelling of hydrochem ical
system s"). Under these head ings valuab le overlap of
intere sts wou ld be gained , not only w ith the IH Soil
Phy sic s , Groundw ater and Overseas Sections but also w ith
our IGS colle ages on site .
Besides the w ork of the Analytical Se ction described abov e ,
which is d irected princ ipally at meth ods for managing the
quality of water resources , other wo rk by L iz M orris is
directed m ore at the study of processe s , particu larly the
qua lity of sn owm elt water (Pro je ct 124 ). This work has
good and su ffic ient co llaboration with the Hydrochem istry
Section th rou gh the active participat ion of A lun Thom as.
Liz Morris also h as strong inte rests in the study of acid
precipita tion , which could well be a grow th area for IH
Hydrochem istry (despite the sho rtsigh ted unw illingness of
DOE to fund it ).
The C atchm ent Section (Jimmy B lackie and Gareth Roberts :
Project 67 an d Pro ject 103) have gained con siderable
experien ce in w ater quality work for upland catchmen ts an d
has ob ta ined goo d contacts w ith various organ isation s such
as the Forestry Comm ission , ITE , FBA and the river
authorities . W hile their work is essentia lly se lf-contained
and separated from that of other IH sections , nevertheless
their fie ld activities and contacts m ight form the basis of
much m ore intens ive and w ide ranging studies of w ater qu ality
behaviour in catchmen ts (eg w ith the IH Hydroch em istry
and Hydrogeology as w ell as the IGS Hydrogeochem istry
40
41
0
0 Sect ions) . On th e shorter term , co llaborative work
40 w ith the Instruments and Hydrochem istry Sections on
fie ld m onitoring of w ater auality m ight be of value ;40
prob lem s encountered are re lated to sample de teri oration
• on storage , the h igh cost of chem ical analysis and
•
difficulties in unde rtaking a fie ld sampling
programm e .40
• A t P lyn lim on studies are undertaken (Kev in Gilman ) on
• the app lication of chem ical dilution gauging
techniques (Project 24) as w ell as on the hyd rology and40
p lant ecology of peat bogs and wetlands (Pro ject 72).
• In addition work is undertaken by the Catchm ent Section ,
• described previously , with Jim Hud son on site . The
dilution gauging w ork , for stud ies of m ixing , flow and41
tim es of trave l in stream s and rivers , is or has been
41 fa ir ly w idely used not only by Kev in Gilman but also by
• various workers in the Analytica l, Urban .Hy dro logy and
•
Catchment • Response Section s . Since he (at P lynlim on ) and
Ch ristopher Sm ith (at W allingford ) have specialist
41 know ledge in this area , w hile the techniques used are often
• difficu lt to app ly , perhap s they could act as consultants
•
fo r othe r projects . The peat bog and w etland s wo rk
co u ld perhap s be va luab ly extended to bu ild on the41
orig inal chem ical work by Vic Truesdale at P lynlimon and
• to link with the Hydrogeology and IGS ' Hydrogeochem istry
•
Sections ' interests in chem ical cy cling of m ajor and
trace elements .
•
• The Soil Ph sics Section (John Bell , Steve W ellings
•
and Dav id Cooper (Pro jects 50 and 58)) has studied the movem ent
o f nitrate and ch loride th rough the unsaturated zone using41
simp le , possibly oversimplistic , ion conserv ative m odels;
• they assume that ion s move through the unsaturated zone
•
w ithout loss to the so lid phase and at the sam e rate as
41
•
9 -
•
w ate r . To exten d the work , allow ance wou ld have to
be m ade fo r diffusion/dispersion and ch emical reactiv ity .
In addition , other aspects o f the sect ion 's interests
m ight be expanded to study changes in w ater quality
follow in g ch ange in agricu ltu ra l p ractice (eg change
in crop type or irrigation m ethods) ; this might
link in w ith the agricultural hydrologists . To do
eith er extension effectively , co nsiderable and
w ide-rang ing expertise from outside the Soil Physics
•
•
Section w ou ld hav e to be brought to the problem s . This
w ou ld require inputs from IH 's Hydrogeochem istry and
•
An a lytica l Sections as w ell as from IGS 's •
Hydrogeochem ist ry and Groundwate r Flow and Po llution •
Section s .
•
The Instrument Section (Ian Strangeways , Roger Wyatt) has •
been in tere sted in wo rk on field system s for w ater quality
monitoring . Here the aim is to develop an autom atic w ater
qua lity station , which is both inexpensive and se lf-conta ined ,
for use in th ird world countrie s . The study w ill complement
•
•
•
IH 's invo lvem en t (Pau l Wh itehead and Roge r Temp lem an ) in
the deve lopment of a more e labo rate w ater qua lity m onitor
for the A ng lian River Autho rity . The station , while being
of particula r va lue to the Overseas and Catchments Sections ,
w ill , like the autom atic weather station , be of comm ercial
va lue . However , given that the Instruments Section has
little ch em ical background and a very lim ited know ledge of
the potential of analytical methods that m ight or m ight
not be u sefu l , th en the input o f a hydrochem ist , a lthough
perh ap s short term , is desperate ly needed . This input
could po ssib ly be supp lied by th e IGS or IH analytical
chem ists (Doug M i les  or Ch ristopher Sm ith ).
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
The Hydro eo lo Section (Tony Debney and Colin Neal ;
•
Pro jects 25 , 33 , 39 , 55 and 121) and linked to it the Water
•
Re sources Section (see be low ) , has undertaken a wide varie ty
•
•
10 •
•
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of chem ical studies rang ing from computer simulations of
• dispersion/diffu sion effects and chem ical reactions , to
•
environmen tal studies of surface and groundwaters .
41
Thus Roy W ikram aratn a has developed a steady state model
to describe saline intrustion into an aquifer ; Co lin
• Neal and David Cooper (from the Analytica l Section ) have
•
deve loped a mode l describing the ion exchange propertie s
of clays based on electrostatic theory ; Tony Debney and41
John Davey have been study ing variations in water quality
• as part of their work on groundw ater m ovem ent in the
•
Tham es flood p la in ; Tony Debney and Adrian Brunsdon have
begun stab le isotope studies of ra in and st ream w aters41
at P lyn lim on ; Tony Debney and Colin Neal have for several
41 years been study ing the evo lut ion of high ly alkaline
• springs from partly serpen tinised rock s in Northern Om an ;
To n y  Debney and John Finch (from the Overseas Section )41
have been developing a field conductiv ity probe for use
41 on a new w ater resources study in L ibya ; T ony Deb ney ,,and
to a m uch lesse r extent Colin Neal , have studied the
hydrochem istry of groundwater aguifers as part of
'41
severa l W ater Re sou rce Projects ; John Davey has been
41 study ing groundw ater chem istry in the Perm ian aquifer of
• Southern Eng land as an extension to his PhD work . A t
•
pre sen t there seem s to be a great overcomm itment to sc ience
vote studie s w ith in the section w ith pre ssure to expand its
41
repaymen t activities and links w ith th e Wate r Resources Sec tion .
• This overcomm itment is worrying but cou ld be solved either
•
(a ) by establish ing much closer contacts w ith the IH
Hydro chem istry Section and IGS Hydrogeochem istry Section on
41
environm enta l, repayment and stab le isotope studie s and with
• the IH Analytica l Section on groundw ater modelling ; or
•
(b ) by a rede finition o f its prioritie s . If this
41
overcomm itment p roblem were solved , in the longer term the
Hydrogeo logy Section could form th e ba sis of a much greater
41 hyd rochem ical activity .
The W at er Resources Section (Steve Pond , D ick Bradford and
John Brom ley ) have been and are involved in water qua lity
w ork in relation to most of their water resources studies
(P roject 33). A lthough the chem ical proven ances they
study are diverse there is little chem ical expe rtise within
th e Section . To overcom e th is lim itation , ch em ic al expertise
has been introduced by members o f the Hydrogeology Section
(m a in ly T ony Debney and to a lesser extent Colin Neal);
how ever the Section probab ly needs additional or new chem ical
suppo rt to cap italise on both po tentia l rep ayment markets
and new scientific research areas identified from their
ongoing studies . It is difficult to see in the short term
how the additional work could be suppo rted given that the
hydroch em ists ' present comm itm en ts are high . Further , even
at present levels the Hy drogeology Se ction 's assistance has
significantly weakened its ability to carry out or complete
its own research . Possib ly much closer links w ith the IGS
Hyd rogeochem istry and Overseas Sections m ight form the basis
for a so lution .
Suppo rt for active hy droch em istry research at IH cam e from
both the Visiting Group and Preparatory Group D ;
hy dro chem istry is also an important component o f the IH
Forward Look . The H drochem istry Section at present is
main ly work ing on studies of the cation exchange behav iour
of clay s (A lun Thomas and Colin Neal (Project 68)), the
e ffects o f acid rains on the environm ent (A lun Thom as and
Liz Morris (Pro ject 124)), and the development o f an
analytica l chem istry and m ineralogy facility (Pro ject 26)).
The group is at present in a state of upheaval fo llow ing
the lo ss o f its Head o f Section (V ic T ruesd ale ) and the
in troduction of much firmer m anagerial ties w ith IGS
Hydrogeochem istry Section . The situation is not helped by
incessant p ressu re both to increase reoaym ent and
- 12
40
40
40
40 collaborative work and to ch ange scientific direc tion . In
40 one sense , the resources are greatly stretch ed since the
on ly environmental chem ist in the Section (A lun Thomas)40 is heavily comm itted for the .next two year s to w riting
40 up his work on the cation ex change behav iour of clays ,
40 undertaking a joint study w ith Liz Morris (A nalytical
40
Section ) on acid rains and snowmelt , and undertak ing
an ODA funded pro ject based in Bang ladesh . In ano ther sense ,
40' the analytical facility is underu sed , as w as discussed
40 in page 6 .
•
M ineralogical studie s are undertaken in the Hyd rochem istry
• Section m ain ly in re lation to IH 's floodp la in (Project 39 )
•
and overse as repaym ent w ork (Pro ject 33) . These studies
cou ld perhap s be extended to most IH hydrochem ical41
studie s involving w ater quality-sed iment interactions
• (eg for IH 's Analytical , Hydrogeo logy and Hydrochem istry
• Sections) , to fluvia l geomorphological studies of fine:grained
river sed iments and rates of erosion (P lyn limon ) , and to41
rock-water interactions (eg IGS Hydrogeochem istry and IH 's
41 Hydrogeology Sections ).
41
41 The W ater Data Unit and the Flood and Low F low Prediction Sections
both have a keen interest in aspects of water quality . For
41 examp le , the former has for several years co llated data from
• the harmonised monitoring network in the UK while the latter
40 has considered study ing the effects of regional and temporal
variations in determ ining co st-effective water quality
41
sam pling . I recognise th at IH cou ld and perhaps shou ld
• play a role in such fie lds ; however , since the
•
chem ical expertise w ithin the sections is very lim ited ,
it would seem from my lim ited v iew as a hydrochem ist that
little progress could be made w ithout m uch greater input
• from an environm ental chem ist . It is hard to see at the
•
mom ent how such an involvement cou ld be achieved ; however ,
d iscussions w ith the IGS Hydrogeochem istry and IH 's An alytical41
and Hydrogeo logy Sections m ight be of value .
•
• 13
•
1 .4 Im rov in communication
One important point raised in the surv ey w as the lack of
communication between sections . During the survey it
becam e apparent that section s tended to be isolated from
each other 's w ork and that few appreciated the extent of
the analytical chem istry facilities; there was , howev er ,
an aw areness of this iso lation of sections . A s a start
tow ard s overcom ing some of these d ifficulties ,
Nick Mandev ille has begun a series of acro ss-the-Institute
sem inars , wh ilst w ith in the An a lytical Section Enda O 'Connell
has a lso initiated pro ject sem inars to wh ich others are
inv ited as appropriate . These approaches could be ex tended
to acro ss-the-In stitute discussion s of chem ical top ics
and m ight form the starting po ints for futu re co llaborative
research . Top ics that m ight be considered are :-
Chem icals/ isotopes as tracers of pathway s of
w ater movem ent th rough hydrolog ica l system s;
A rid and sem iarid zone hydrochem ical research ;
Catchm ent scale hydrochem ical research in the
UK ;
Freshwater con servation ;
The uses of isotopic stud ies in hydrology ;
Chem ical transport mode ls for hydro logical
sy stem s ;
The chem isty o f water-rock/sed iment interactions ;
8 . A u t om a t ic w ater quality station s ;
9 . Chem ical transport th rough the unsaturated zone ;
10. The use o f thermodynamic models in hydro logy ;
11 . Ero sion and sed imen t tran sport ;
12 . Environm ental impact studies ;
13 . Gro undw ate r hydrochem istry .
14
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In addition to these a chem ica l laboratory Open Day might
be considered to advertise the scope of the analytical
facility .
•
1.5 The role o f IH h drochem ists
A strong feeling exp ressed during the survey is th at the
ro le o f IH hydrochem ists has either never been properly
de fined or not universally agreed . The problem is that
while the Hydrochem istry Section deserves to exist in its
ow n right primar ily for h drochem ical studies the need of
a "service/consu ltanc role " to supply chem ical expert ise
and an alytical fac ilities to cater for other section s '
• needs is large . It has always been as sumed (by those
•
ou tside the section ) that th e Hydro chem istry Section is the
natu ra l hom e for such  a  service/con sultancy . How ever , it
has never properly been recognised (w ithout meaning to be
• derogatory in any w ay ) that much of th e work involved w ith
6 -
•
su ch a "serv ice/consu ltancy " wou ld be of little in terest
to , and outside the scientific expertise o f , the
"hydrochem ists". Despite th is uncom fortable disparity of
• view , the Hydrochem istry Sect ion shou ld fu lfill bo th
•
req uirements . Possib le ro les that the hyd rochem ists m ight
fill are as fo llow s :-
4P
• (a ) That of doing re search into the processes by
•
which the chem ical composition of water changes
as it proceed s through the land phase of the
hydrological cycle ("chem ical process work ") ;
•
(b ) That of acting as consu ltants for those pro jects
m anned by staff w ith lim ited chem ical competence
("Consu ltancy ");
• (c ) To act as a se rvice facility providing chem ical
• 15
stimu lus to "prime mover " chem ists , an d it may be argued
that an understanding o f ch emica l processes occurr ing at
the interface betw een water and solid is so fundam en ta l to
m any pra ctical water quality prob lem s that such work should
have the highest priority . A significant proportion of
hydroch em ists ' time shou ld therefore be devoted to chem ica l
p ro cess work .
Consultancy work ((b ) above ) a lso clear ly m ight be
con sidered an important activity for the IH Hydrochemistry
Section , particularly since we have many projects with
hydrochem ical com ponents that are staffed by scientists
w ith lim ited chem ical know ledge . In the past , it has been
assumed that contact between such project staff and the
specia list hydroch em ists would tak e place at an informal
lev el , and certain ly th ese in formal contacts hav e sometimes
w ork ed . A t other t imes , how ever , such info rmal contacts
16
•
•
ana lyse s of samp les subm itted to them ("Analytica l •
Chem istry Service ") . •
NB : The word "serv ice" is perhap s a poo r "label"
for the role of the analytical chem istry facility ;
as expre ssed earlier in th e report , to m ake th is
"serv ice " work there must be
 r i n a c 1 4 . 4 ^ fl lna tween
the use r and the ana l tical chem ist in the plann ing ,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
imp lem en tation and interpretation stages of the
projects .
(d ) To p rovide som e m ixture o f (a ) , (b ) and (c).
•
Ro le (d ) is that which best serves IH interests , and it
then rem ains to determine what the m ixture shou ld be . In
the past , the Hydrochem istry Section has been criticised
because it p laced too great an emphasis on certain areas under
(a) that whi le s c i a n F i f 4 n l ly pr— l--" -n , the research appeared
to have m argin al re levance to the chem istry o f fre sh waters ;
neverthele ss , it is work under (a ) which o ffers the greatest
•
•
•
•
SS
41
41
•
between project staff members diffident of revealing
their ignorance of chem istry and hyd rochem ist s diffident
41
or revealing ignorance of hydrological term inology and
• objectives , have been unsuccessful , w ith bo th "consu ltant"
•
and "patient " entering a paralysing state o f frustration
through th e inability of each to understand w hat the other
41
is about .
41
• In form al contacts between project staff and
hydrochem ists can on ly work if both par ticipants are41
not ashamed to reveal the lim itations of their own
know ledge ; if , for whatever reason , the clim ate
!• o f research w ithin IH is not conducive to a llow such
revelations , then a more formalised con tact between
hydrochem ica l con su ltant and hyd rological patient
may be a solution , however distaste ful formality m ay
• be . It is here that the Task Fo rce idea , or some
•
variant o f it , would find applicat ion , since it would
require participants to ta lk together -before a !ro 'ect
41 had even begun , when contact between th em is
• essential .
•
41
The con su ltancy aspect of the IH hydrochem ists work
therefore is of an importance seco ndary on ly to their
• ch em ical process work (possibly first equals w ith it? ).
•
It must be borne in m ind , neverthe less , that any increase
41
in consu ltancy activ ity by the IH hydro chem ists can only
be at the expense o f their chem ical process work . This
• paper suggests that , as a desirab le target , the work of
•
the Hydrochem istry section should be d ivid ed equally
between chem ical p rocess work and consu ltancy work .
41
• The analytical ch em istry serv ice aspect (c ) of Hydrochem istry
•
Section activitie s is clearly of great importance , and IH
can count itse lf fortunate in having a dedicated and highly
41
experienced chem ist who find s satisfac tion in the contacts
41
41
41 17 -
41
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w ith pro ject staff that this work provides - even though
it is not u sed to anything like its fu ll capacity at
the present time .
THE FUT URE
2.1 Chem ical stud ies at IH
The future o f IH chem ical research could be an
exciting and very productive one provid ing we can
establish first good communication between Sections
an d second ly a m anagerial sy stem which can cope w ith
their jo int needs . Because o f lim ita tion in staffing
and exp ertise at p resent p rogress might be slow ,
although a m uch closer tie w ith the IGS workers on site
w ou ld alleviate some o f the d ifficultie s (remember that
on site w e probably hav e the largest grouping of
hy drochem ists in the UK ). In all the sect ions I
approach ed there were potentia lly clear grow th areas ,
eg connected w ith "Chem ical mode lling o f hydrologica l
sy stem s" , "Chem ica l cycling o f elements in catchm ents" ,
"Chemical transport th rough the unsatu rated zone ".
For the Hydro chem istry Section perhaps it is approp riate
for m e (given my strong ties with it) to m ake som e
comm ent on the d irection I wou ld like to see it
dev elop . This I do in the follow ing section
(2 .2 ).
18
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• 2.2 H drochem istr studies at IH
• We have seen (i) th at ex isting IH projects with a
• hydrochem ical component can be classified under the two
head ings im act of man on the chem istr of natu ra l waters41
and chem istr of h drolo ical rocesses ; (ii) that the
41 pre sent large number of d iverse projects w ith som e
41 hydrochem ical component have "just growed " rather than
having been consciously undertaken as part of a p lanned41
progress ; (iii) th at hydrochem ical exp ertise at IH is very
• lim ited . The section attemp ts to define a course that IH
• can chart thro ugh the field of hydroch emistry , taking
•
account of the several constraints on progress which
inc lude the follow ing :-
•
• (i) The need to accomm odate the interests of the
•
hydrochem ists them se lves , and of their hydro logical
co lleagues ;
•
• (ii ) The need to explo it the talents , experience
•
and en thusiasm s w ithin IH ;
41 (iii ) The need to avoid starting late in a race along
• a course which other re search institu tes began
•
long ago , and on which we have no ch ance o f
41
catch ing up (an earlie r paper by Enda O 'Connell ,
w ritten in about 1979 and given as Append ix 6 ,
• de fines the distinction between IH in terests
•
and those of WRC ).
41
(iv ) The need to ensure that the hydrochem ica l work
• that we do in future is complem en tary to that
• already being done by our IGS colleagues ;
— (vi The impo ssibility of secur ing any expansion of
• hydiC chem ical sta ff beyond what IH -has had in
•
the past ;
41
•
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(v i) The need to recognise and cater for the fact
th at while there is a strong movement tow ards
studie s on w ater quality rather than quan tity ,
IH is profoundly unp repared for such a change
giv en that only a hand fu l of sta ff have a
know ledge o f chem istry above A- level standard .
Before going fu rther , a defin ition is g iven of the branch of
hyd rochem istry IH workers generally consider appropriate
for IH ob jectives ; we take hydrochemistry to be the study
of processes by wh ich the chem ical composition of water
changes as it proceeds through the land phase of the
hydrological cy cle from precipitation (either as rain or
snow ) , th rough temporary or longer-term storage , w ithin
soil , aq uifers , lakes and g laciers , to flow in river
channe ls . W e recall that changes in chemical composit ion
may be brought abou t either by decay p rocesses w ithin water
itse lf (for example , by rad ioactive decay of an unstable
iso tope ) ; by ch em ical action whe re water comes into contact
with soil , rock , sediment , p lant roots and air ; and by the
m ix ing o f waters of different chem ical compositions . This
definitio n embraces work hav ing both m ore practica l objectives
(impact o f man ...) and less imm ediate ly practical ones
(chem istry of hydrological processes).
W ithin th e subiect area Im act o f man on the chem istr of
natura l w aters , new work that IH may w ish to consider is
studies o f the geo chem ical cyclinc type within different
c limatic-vegetation reg imes . A t the PSO meetings he ld at
IH last year , there w as a con sen sus that greater emphasis
should be p laced on work w ith in the a rid and sem iarid
tropics ; geochem ica l cyc ling work w ithin these regions is
a lso extrem ely attractive to som e of our IGS co lleagues
(M ike Edm unds in particu lar , who already has contacts w ith
personnel at possible sites ) . Similar geo chem ical cycling
studies cou ld also be undertaken in the h .am id trop ic s ,
20
0• possibly as a comp lemen t to J im Shuttlew orth 's project on
•
energy partitions , and Robin Clarke/David Cooper 's study
on isotopic fr actionation , w ithin th e Am azon . Work in the
hum id tropics m ay be logistically and adm in istratively
• more difficult to set up than work in the sem iarid tropics ,
•
how ever , since the latter cou ld be und ertaken as a
collaborative ventu re w ith IGS co lleagues u sing sh ared
facilitie s . If th is work is to be done , however , there must
• be a positive comm itmen t by IH an d IGS local managem en t to
•
suppo rt the contact and to develop a jo int programme of
w ork . A comm itment to an arid-zone hydrochem ical research40
pro ject w ould be particularly att ractive because , through
• their con su lting services , both IH and IGS staff members
• are given opportunit ies to v isit many countries w ithin the
zone for sho rt periods , when add itiona l observations and
measurements cou ld be taken to supplem en t m ore inten siv e
• work carried out at one or two specia list sites.
In the area o f the chem istr of h dro lo ical processes ,
possib le areas of research activ ity in clude study of the
changes in chem ical composition b rought about by contact
• between w ater and soil in the unsaturated and satura ted
•
zones ; between water and the rock matrix of an aquifer ;
between so il w ater and plant roots ; be tween intercep ted
w ater and plant canop ies ; between river water and
sediments ; between snowp ack and atm osphere ; between w ater
in lake or re servoir storage and the atmosphere . Som e of
these are as for possible study are already under occupation
by other research teams : in studies of chem ical interaction s
• between lakes and atmosphere , for example , IH Hydrochem istry
•
w ou ld be competing w ith the expertise of FBA , ITE and W RC ,
40
whilst areas such as chem ical interactions between w ater
and rock m atrices - and betw een w ater and so il in the
• unsatu ra ted zone - are already being worked by IGS
colleagues on site . If staff time allow s , there would
still be scope for contribution s in these areas from IF.
•
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Hydrochem istry , rovided that there is ood liaison 
betw een IH and IGS ersonnel to ensure that research
ro 'ects are com lemen tar rather than com etitive .
How ever , of the areas listed above , those areas of the
chem istry of hydro logical processes that (i) appear m ost
appropriate for IH specialization , (ii ) appear best
adap ted to IH sta ff interests , (iii) appear to o ffer the
be st prospects for intersectional bridge bui lding are :
(a ) Changes in chem ical composition of water brought
about by the interception of ra in and snow by
plant canop ies ;
(b ) Changes in chem ica l composition of so il w ater
brought about by contact w ith so il an d p lant
roots ;
(c) Change s in chem ica l composition of river water
brought about by its contact with sed imen t and
w ith the river bed , particularly in upland
stream s ;
(d ) Changes in chem ical com position of groundw ater
brought abou t by its contact with the aqu ifer
m atrix ;
(e ) Changes in chem ica l composition of snowp ack
brough t about by contact w ith the atmosphere .
In summ ary , therefore , one "scenario" for th e developm en t
of IH Hydrochem ist ry w ou ld be the following :-
(i) a substantia l comm itm ent (40%?) to the above five
top ics (a ) to (e ) , supp lem ented as ne cessary by
others (eg in the unsaturated zone) w here IH workers
are a lready active and product ive (a ll o f the se
22
topics coming under the head ing "chem istry of
hydro logica l processes");
41 (ii) a sub stantial comm itment (20%?) to a joint
41 IH/IGS in itiative for .a research prog ramme of
41 the geochem ical cycling  k i n d ,  prob ably in the
semiarid tropics ;
41
41 (iii) a substantial comm itment (40%? ) to
 " c o n s u l t a n c y "
41 and "service " work to assist IH pro ject staff
with lim ited hydrochem ical know ledge (the latte r
41 two comm itments com ing under the heading "Impact
41 of m an on the chem istry of natural waters") .
41
It w ill be c lear that this partitioning is nct one w ith
41 clearly defined boundaries ; the work in a sem iarid
41 env ironm ent wou ld h ave a large "process"
 c omp on e n t ,  for
AD examp le .
41
• 2 .3 Implications for staffin within the H d rochem istr
•
Section 
41 A s sta ted above , IH has but two environmental chemi sts
(Colin Neal , A lun Thom as) trained to PhD leve l and whose41
time is already heavily comm itted (indeed one , Colin Neal,
41 is not even in the Hydrochem istry Section ); these are
•
back ed by Christopher Sm ith , John Raynor and James Walls
in charge of "Analytic al Chem istry serv ices" . The above41
scenario for hydroch em istry development at IH can be
• undertaken w ith only very limited effect with such few
41 personnel , and the que stion o f a rep lacem ent for
Vic Truesdale then arises .41
• O f the above three possible areas (i) to (iii ) for future
• hyd rochem ical work , that in the arid zone (ii ) cou ld be
supervised by Mike Edm unds (a sum ing that the IGS/IH pro ject41
23
came into be ing at a site or sites availab le through
M ike Edm und 's contacts ); for the "serv ice/consu ltancy "
work (iii ) w ithin IH , the level of chem ical competence
requ ired probably does not w arrant the appointm ent of a PSO
chem ist (although the volum e of work w ill greatly overburden
the chem ists that we have). If , however , any serious
hydrochem istry is to be done under the head ing (i) "chem istry
of hydro logical processes" (vide the topics (a ) to (d )
above ) then it seem s improb able that M ike Edmunds or any
other o f our IGS colleagues w ill have time to involve
them se lves deeply with it . The appointment of another
chem ist (who , in the light of th e Vis iting Group 's comments
on the importance of chem istry at IH , would have to be an
estab lished research chem ist) w ou ld there fore be necessary .
HYDRO CHEM IST RY/WATER QUALITY STUD IES AT IH : A FORWARD
LOOK 
While (a ) the Visiting Group recognised that a broad
hydrochem ical programm e is an in tegra l part of IH 's
programm e and (b ) there is a strong feeling w ithin IH senior
m an agement that w ater quality research shou ld con stitute
about 50% o f the tota l (cf 5 to 10% at present ) while
(c ) chem ical research at IH cou ld be scient ificall excitin
in both a "pure" and "applied " sense , little atten tion has been
given to the imp lications either in terms o f the logistic s
of continuing or enlarging on IH 's chem ica l programme . The
facts th at we hav e lost the Head of Hydrochemistry and an
SO chem ist w ithout even seriously con sidering replacement ,
that the m ajo r hy drochem ica l re source at Wallingford (nam ely
IGS ) is large ly untapped , th at our chem ica l expertise is
very th in on the ground , th at IH 's areas of interest are
large , diverse and uncoordinated , all attest to th is
conten tion . If IH wishes to have a m ajor w ater quality
research prog ramm e w ithin the next ten years , the implications
must be fu lly understood ; wh ile this repo rt can describe the
24
041
state o f hydrochem ical/w ater quality re search at IH and
can identify prob lem s , clearly executive decisions on
• staffing are needed to so lve them .
41/
• CN/ RTC/SJB
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APPEND IX 2
Hyd rochem ical/w ate r quality pro ject descrip tions
29
410
APPL ICAT ION OF CHEMICAL TRACER DILUTION METBODS 41
411OBJ ECT IVES :
Developm ent and use of chem ical m ethods in 40
(i) Hydrometry . Investigation of d ilution gaug ing as an alternative 40
to th e velo city/area method , particularly where flow is non-un iform
and turbulent ;
(ii) Modelling o f so lute transpo rt . Accurate simulation o f solute transport 40
in r ivers , using deta iled information.on residence times and d ispersion
obta ined from tracer experiments . 41
(iii) R iver ch annel survey . Use of tracer dispersion exp eriments to
character ize th e larg e-sca le fo rm of r iver channels , for ecological
and flood-routing applications .
Construction cf a theoretical framework for studies of th e behav iour of
co nservativ e and adso rb ed tracers in na tpral streams.
METHO DS :
Exp loration cf th e lim itation of ch em ical dilution gaug ing , to determ ine
its usefulness, part icular ly when com pared w ith other spo t gaucing methods . 41
Use o f -the tech niqu e in 'difficult' c ircum sta nces where a comparison is
possib le . Th eo retical and field studies 'of sources of error , bo th sy stematic ID
and random . Mainte nance of contacts w ith WA , WRC and overseas hydrometr ic
teams , through BSI and ISO .
L ite rature survey of stream d ispersion , and com parison o f various mod els
o f d ispersion w ith tracer exper iments . A t t e m p t s to derive a cono nical
form for d isper sion in natur al streams , as oopo sed to regular laborato ry
ch ann els .
Inv estigation o f effects of ex treme fo rm rough ness on longitudinal d ispersion . 0
APPL ICAT IONS : 410
A n alterna tive caucing method for non-uniform flow .
Models o f flow and d ispersion in natural channels , using param eters measur ed
in th e field .
Cr it er ia for assessing the effectiveness of r iver enc ineering in maintaining
an effic ie nt river ch annel . w ithout sa crificing ecologica l diversity.
DA TES : O ngo ing
Funded by : NE RC
c7 AF F :
K Gilm an SSO
COST S :
1980 /El
(EK )
13 .0
)9e1/82
(EK)
11 .2
30
rstinated sta ffino, 1961./82
(man years)
0 .4
111
PROJ ECT 24
0PROJECT 25ID
ENV IRON MENTAL ISOTOPES IN THE WATER CYC LE
•
OBJECTIVE S :
Comb ined development of the use of tritium , oxygen 18 and deuterium to
assist in field su rveys and determine the sign ificance of dominant
hydrolo gical pro ce sse s .
ME THODS :
(i) Stab le isotopic variations w ith altitude in P lynlimon rainfall .
(ii) Iso topic varia tions in stream flow (P lyn lim on and Thames areas)
(iii) Isotope tracing of flood p lain exch anges between rivers and
allUvial groundw aters in the Th ames floodp lain .
AP PLICATIONS :
(i) Supoort for overse as repayme nt studi es in ar id zones
• (ii) Use m f stab le isotop es in UK hydro locical studies.
• DATES : Ongoing
• Funded by : NE RC
Project is co-ord inated w ith p arallel IGS investigations and w ith _joint_
ope ra tion of the W allincford Isotope Labo.Ilatory .
•
•
•
STkFF :
A G P Debney PSO (L)
• A Brunsdon ASO
CO STS :
• 1980/61 1981/62 Estimated sta ffing 81/82
(EK ) (EK ) (man years )
• . 12 .5 7 .4 0 .1
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• 3 i
HYDROCHE MiCI,L PROCESS STUD IE S
OBJECT IVE S
To discover and quantify m echanisms that con trol the chem istry of natural
waters .
METHODS
The prob lem is appro ached th rough bo th laboratory simulation of reactions
and mode lling of entire natu ral system s . Th e form er approach gives clues
as to whether an equilibrium or a kin etically mediated system is under
study . The latter approach inv olves b iological, physical and sometimes
o ther chem ical processes and facilitates eva luation of the importance o f
a g iven reaction mechanism . One of the more difficult problem s is to
identify the specie s of a given elem ent that are present in a natural
water . Th is problem , in th e ca se of silicon and iodine , is being investi-
gated using a "comparison o f an alytical methods" approach : discrepancies
between m e thods being attributable to interfering sub stances or the presence
of d ifferent species .
APPLICATIONS
1 . The analy tical (chem ical) work is of general value to all other lab ora-
tories dealing w ith the sam e elements , while the silicate chem istry will
be of m uch wider interest owing to th e occurrence of silicate in natural
w ater , rock s, stee l , etc .
2 . Inform ation about the mobility and pathw ays of chem icals in our natural
env ironment is of obviou s importan ce , espec ially after Japanese exp erience
w ith mercu ry . The iodine work is valuable in considera tions of the potential
prob lems o f re lease of radio -I from rad ioactive waste .
DATES : Ongoing .
Funded by :- NE RO
STAFF
V W T r uesd ale ?SO
C J Sm ith HSO
C Neal ESO
COSTS
(L)
1960/E1 1921/82
(EK ) (EK )
25 .0 31 .2 1 .2
3 2-
PROJECT 26
E stimated staffing 81/62
(man years)
41
• PROJECT 28
41
• SP EC IAL INST RUMENT S PROJECT
•
O BJ ECT IVE S :
To dev elop new instrum ent techniques , not directly  l i n k e d  w ith current
41 research .
• MET HODS :
41 As aomropriate , and by keep ing abreast o f current techno logy .
•
APPL ICAT IONS :
Future hydrological instrument requ irements .41
DAT ES : Ongo ing41
Funded bv : NERC41
41
41
41
41
4i-- STAFF
T J Dean PSO (S)41 1 C Strangeways PSO
41 G P Brunsdon SSO
m Tur ner SSO
•
A  J 2..aty HSO
D  J  Harris E SO
•
M T H Key ESO
R G Wyatt P10 3
41 S J  Edw ards PT 04
W S Insell PT04
41 M R Stroud PT0 4
J C ro ss (Contract)
41
COST :
40 1980 /81 19E1/8 2 rstimated staffing 1981/82
( EK)
 (EK ) (man years)
41
170 .0 1 20 .4 4 .9
41
41
41
41
41
41
5 3 3
SHORT TERM REPAYME NT PROJECT S AT HOME AN D OVERSEA S ( s e e A L S O  A PPeraoix 4)  ID
OBJECT IVES :
To prov ide a spe cialised consult ing serv ice in all aspects of hydrology
so as to put into practice rap id ly th e results of the Institute 's research
programm e Also , to build up a large body o f experience and data relating
to prob lem s in th e m ajor clim atic zones of th e world to assist in the
develo pm ent of a bro adly based research programme .
METHODS :
As approoriate
PROJECT 33
DATE c : Ongo ing
Estimated staffing
(man years)
10
1981/62
S .
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
41
ID
PROJECT 39
• HYDROGEOLO CY OF SHALLOW ALLUV IAL AQUIFER S
OBJE CT IVE S :
ID
Understandin g of croundw ater occurrence and flow in superficial depo sits
ID and th e relationship s w ith surface waters part icularly in the alluvial.tracts .
o f major UN rivers .
ID
MET HODS :
• (i) Instrumenta tion o f shallow b oreho les in Thames Valley w ith the
analysis of geological and water level data to determi ne th e
interdependence of surface and groundwaters .
41 (ii) Fie ld and laboratory studies of groundwater temperature , stable
isotope s and major- ion chem istry as trace rs o f underground and
sur face connections .
II (iii) L aboratory testing of geological samples to examine variations
in aquifer composition and assess th eir effects on hydraulic
411 p roperties .
(iv ) mo^o lling o f the Thames system to test hydro logical and 'hydz o-II oeolocical conceots and exa-tine managemen t op tions .
411 APPL ICA T IONS :
• Env ironm ental management and w ater resources evaluation , esp ecially w ith
regard to con jUnctive-use sCheme s . The e ffects of Sand and gravel
411 extractio n , and w aste dispo sa l on the flood pla in environment .
DATES : Ongoing
• Fun ded by : NERC
40
40
ST AFF :
• J C Davey ESO (L)
A G P Debney PSO (S)
• A Dixon ESO
R W ikramaratna SO
• A Nea l ESO
S Rainer ESO
Student
ID COST S :
II 19 80 /61 1961/82 Estimated staffing 81/62(EK ) (EN ) (man ye ars)
II 76 .0 66 .4 3.75
•
•
• 35
MEA SUREME NT OF UNSATURATED SO IL MO IST URE FLUXE S IN CHAL K TO DER IVE
NITRATE FLUXE S BENEATH ARABLE PLOTS TREATED W ITH INORGAN IC  FERT I L I ZER
OBJ ECT IVE S :
To prov id e m easur em ents o f vertical soil water mov ement in th e uppe r
3 metr es o f chalk Profiles b eneath arab le p lo ts tr eated with  k no wn  rates
-of inorganic fertilizer .
To cotb ine so il moisture flux data w ith measurements of the nitrate
nitrogen and ch lorid e co ncentrations o f pore water samp les taken from
b en eath th e sam e plots in order to estimate the direction and magnitude
o f so lu te flux es in the chalk .
ME THODS :
The exper im ental site compr ises treated arab le plo ts and an ad jacent grass
p lo t on th e chalk at Br idgets Experimental Husband ry Farm , near
W inchester . The sc il ph ysical pro ject has b een super impo sed on an
estab lish ed MA FF (ADAS) exp erim ent on the contam ination of drainage wa ter
by farm- effluents .
M ea surem ents o f so il mo isture content and po tential pro files are mad e
tw ice w eekly in th e upp er 3 m of th e chalk b eneath the plots using a
neutron probe , mercury and pressure transducer tensiometers , and electrical
r esistance b locks . The zero flux Plane tech nique is used to measur e th e
upw ard and downward soil water fluxes th roughout th e year . Water samp les
for ch emica l analy sis .h ave b een collected using manual destru ctiv e coring
of th e c halk ev ery two month s , follow ed by centrifugation . This m ethod
has proven reliab le for ob tain ing po re water chem istry profiles down to
3 m dep th on a routine basis .
AP PL ICAT IONS :
Gro undwa ter po llution stud ies : movem ent of solutes in th e unsaturated zone .
measurem ent o f actual evaporation from agricultural crOps and aquifer
-ech arge from ch alk downland soils .
DATES : End : F ieldwork April 1961 ;
Analysis 1981/82
Funded by : NE RC
STA FF
S  Wellings ESO (L )
J  P Bell PSO (S )
Student
PROJECT 50
CO STS :
1980 /81 1981/62 Estima ted sta ffing 1981/62
(EK ) (8K) (man y ears)
2 7.5 28 .2 0 .96
41.
41
PROJECT 55
41
• EVOLUT ION OF A LKA LINE GRO JN DWATER
41
OBJE CT IVES :
41 To determine' th e chemi cal and mi neralogical chanoes associated w ith the
•
origin of extremely alkaline groundwaters in ophiolitic rocks . Th is
p ro ject is nearin g completion . New materia l has b een received from
41 Oman to allow clo ser examination through isotop ic studies of the origin
o f th e waters as opposed to the ir chemical evaluation .
41
METHO DS :
• (i) Chem ical and isotop ic studies of the spring w aters and the
41 associate d gas and sediment components .
(ii) Mineralogica l studie s on sedime nt and rock weath ering components .
41
APPL IC AT IONS :
40 ( i ) To  exp lain the origin of alkaline groundw aters in other basic
41 and u ltramafic areas .
(ii) To advance understandi ng of the process of serpentinisation .
41 (iii ) To exp lain the hydrochem ical and hydrogeolog ical relationships
41 be tween alkaline and oth er groundwaters in Oman .
•
DATE S : Ongo ing
Funded by : NERC41
•
•
•
•
•
STAFF :
• C Neal HSO
A G P Debney P SO (5 )41 S Raynor H SO
41 COST S :
• 1979/B0 1960/61 Es timated staffing 80/61
(EK) (EK ) (man years),
• 26 .0 14 .5 0 .3
•
•
•
•
•
31
lb
PROJECT 58
GROUNDWA TER REC HAR GE - FLEAM DYKE 10
OBJ ECTIVE S :
(1) Dev elopment o f soil ph syical meth ods for measur ing recharge to lb
aqui fers .
(2) Com parison of these recharge est imates with those from a large lb
und istur bed monolith lysimeter operated by IGS .
(3) To study th e sm all and large scale var ia.bility of recharge over
a single soil/geology /land use unit to assess th e representativity lbo f a single site.
(4) App lication o f measured hydrau lic prop erties of the unsaturated lb
zone to nitrate movement .
MET HODS :
In summ er condit ions , tensiom eters are used to ident ify a depth in the
so il across which there is no water flow , th e zero flux p lane . Chances
in so il water content above tn is dep th , measured by neutron prob e , are lb
att ributab le to rain fall and evaporation . Chang es b elow the zero flux
plane are due to drainage wh ich eventually appears as acuifer recharge .
Dur ing th e w inter , d irer t so 'r n o f Darcy 's Law is being attempted lb
using unsaturated hydrau lic conductiv ities measured in sitp . lb
APPL ICAT IONS :
Measurem ents of groundwater recharge . Crop water use studies .
Groandweter pollution and movement o f solutes in the unsaturated zone .
Irrigation managem ent.
lb
DATES : Sta r t : 19 77
Pn^ : Present comparison between lysim eter and soil phy sical
m ethods  - ,N arch 1962 .
Funded by : Initia lly DoE , now NERC (with possibility o f m inor DoE
con tr ib ution) EEC fund ing being sought for continuat on ID
o f o th er asp ects o f study . lb
lb
STAFF :
J D Coop er SSO (L) lb
J P Bell PSO (S)
R J Raynor SC lb
S A Boy le SO lbSandw ich student
B J Bur ton ASO (1/2 time) lb
COST S :
1980/82 19 81/82 Estimated staffinc 1981/82
(EK) (EK) (man years)
47 .0 48 .7 2 .26
LEACHING OF N ITRATE IN A PRACTICAL AGR ICULTURAL CATCHMENT
PROJECT 67
OBJECTIVES :
fertilizer applications and agricultur al practices 'with in the
catthment .
METHO D :
(1) TH continue the .existing hydr ological m easur em ents , to organize and
.mainta in the collect ion of rainfa ll and disch arge w ater samples
and to transpo rt th ese sam ple s to MAFF , Read ing, for analysis and
to make the data availab le to KAFF .
(2) MAFF to negotiate with th e farmers to continue recording the
agr icultural practices be ing carried out on th e catchment .
(3) /H to partic ipate in th e analysis and interpretatio n of th e data
collected .
APPL ICATION :
To prov ide information on th e effects of land use management on the levels
o f n itrogen in stream s .
.DATES : Ongoing
Funded  by :  MA FF
STAFF :
G Roberts SSO (L )
J  R Black ie PSO (S )
•
M Sm ith ASO
St.Jdent
Driver
COST S :
1980/81 1981/82 Estimated staffing 1981/62
(EK ) (6K ) (man years)
5 .0 6 .3 0 .23
3ci
CLA Y MO DELLING
OBJE CT IVE S :
To imp ro ve  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of the me chanisms and impo rtance of ca tion
exch an ge upon clays in the  e n v i r o nme n t .  This p roject originated as a
study of ion-exch ange in the estuarine environme nt , in collaboration
w ith MBA , and th is remains the short- term objective .
METHODS :
So far , the w ork has mostly been o f a theoretical natur e w ith the
rationalisation o f the entire literature upon this complicated sub ject
as the p rime ob jective . Sub seq uen t practical work involves laboratory
sim ulatio n exp er iments in which the behaviour o f a range o f clays in
waters of various sa linities is studied . Field sam pling in the estuary
is to b e pe rformed in conjunction with MB A sta ff as part o f their
Tam ar estu ary programm e . X-ray diffraction  wi l l  be used to characterise
the mi nera logy o f estuarine sediments and to investigate the structur ing
o f adso rbed w ate r near the clay surface .
AP PL ICATIONS :
The know ledge ga ined in th is pro ject is applicab le to a who le range of
sub jects as well as th e part icular Prob lem of the estuary . These sub jects
include ceram ics , the environmenta l sciences and various aspects of
engine ering (eg , dam construction , dredg ing, e tc .).
DA TE S :  ' On g o i n g
Funded by : NE RO
STAFF :
C Neal HS0 (L)
V W Truesdale PSO (S)
A G Thomas RSO
PROJECT 6$
COST S :
1980 /81 1981/82 E stim ated staffing 81/82
(EK) (EK ) (man y ears)
36 .0 48 .1 2 .5
HYDROLO GICAL SURVEY OF TWO WETLAND CONSERVATION SITES IN WALES
PROJECT 72
O BJECT IVE S :
A deta ii ed understanding of the hydrology of w etland sites and their inter-
action with sUrround ing 'reclaimed ' land , and th e provision of criter ia
for evaluating po ssible th reats from p er iph eral drainage.
MET HOD :
(i) insta llation of climatolog ical and hydrological instruments on two
neighbouring fen sites on Anglesey , one o f wh ich has been considerb ly
altered by agricultural practice , and the evaluation o f water balance
com po nents over a two-year pe riod ;
(ii) 'process ' studies , including a deta iled survey of water courses ,
mea su rements of the permeab il ity and spec ific yield of the peat , and
inten sive m icroclimate measurements :
(iii)co llection of availab le data from related areas , and o f climate data
for th e su rround ing area , to evaluate Possible climato locica l reaso ns
for w etland deterioration .
APPL ICAT IONS :
Better management o f wetland natur e reserves, which are w idely endangered
by activit ies on surround ing land . Evaluation of stra tegies both for
conservat ion of sites which are in a satisfactory cond ition , and for
restoration cf sites which have already undergone some deterioration .
DAT r c : End ra d-1981
Fund ed by :- NERC
STA FF :
K  G ilman SSO (L )
M D  New son PSO
R T C larke SPSO (S )
CO ST S :
1980 /81 1961/82 r=t imated staffing 80/82
( EK) ( EK) (men years)
14 .0 7 .0 0 .2
•PROJE CT 90 •
•
SIMP LE IN STR UMENT S •
•
OBJECT IVE S :
•
To design and develop a new sty le o f instrum ent , par ticularly for 3rd
World countries ,  wh i c h  is both cheap and also requires min imal maintenance . •
A range of  s u c h i n s t r ume n t s i s  to b e developed to cover all of  t h e
commo n variables (rain, r iver level , etc .) . •
METHODS : •
Th e  re-th ink ing o f instrum ent design philosoph ies so as to allow cheap
manu factur e coupled with a throw-aw ay design . The developm ent o f  such
tech niques to tne production stags . A programm e of field testing to
prove th e new instrum ents .
•
•
•
APPLICAT IONS :
•
•
Wh ile criginall conceived w ith 3rd World users Par ticularly in mind , the
new sty le o f instrum ent can also be used in th e more developed countr ies
wh ere main tenance effort , wh ile ava ilab le, is co stly .
•DATES :  On g o i n g
•
Funded b y : ODA
•
•
•
•
•
•
STAFF :
•
I C Strangeways PSO (L )
W S Insell PT0 4 •
COSTS •
19 80 /81 1981/8 2 Estimated staffing 1981/62
(EK ) (EK ) (man years)
9 .6 6 .6 0 .25
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Lt z- •
•
WAT ER QUAL ITY MODELL ING FOR DESIGN AND OPERATIONAL MANAGEMENT
OBJECTIVE S :
To provide integrated dynam ic stochastic models of flow and water quality
for the design and o perational management o f water resource systems .
In th e case of th e A nglian Water Authority it is intend ed to provide
real time opera tional models using te lemetered data from flow gauging
station s and automatic water Quality monito rs located on th e Bedford Ouse
R iver Sy stem .
Fo r the Thames Water Authority the ob jective is to prov ide simulation
models (particularly for nitrates) which may b e used to assess futur e
dev elopm ent sch emes w ith in the TWA region .
METHODS :
Reduction , storage and analysis of telemetered data using m ini/micro
computers . Modelling flow and water quality using statistically b ased
tech niques to upd ate models and forecast futur e water cuality behav iour .
Development o f m ethodologies for the design of water resource systems from
th e viewpoint of w ater quality .
APPL ICAT IONS :
Provision of reliab le , te lem etered water qu ality data and forecasts for—
operational managers .
Prov ision o f integrated models of flow . and water quality for assessing
design prob lems in river basins .
DATES : Ongoing
Funded  by :  EEC /AWA /TWA
STAFF :
P G Wh itehead SSO (L)
P E O 'Connell PSO (S)
R J William s SO
A SO
CO STS :
1980/61
(EK)
60 .0
PROJ ECT 94
Estimated staffing 1961/82
(EK) (man years)
1981/82
40 .5 1 .6
THE  7 FFECTS OF UPLAND LAND USE ON WAT ER QUAL ITY
OBJECTIVES :
To study the effects of four land use changes: clear felling , tree
planting , aerial fertilizer applications to forests , and grassland
improvem ent, on water duality in upland areas .
METHODS :
PROJECT 10 3  e i
0 1
• 1
i .
41
Two small catchments (about 100 ha) are to be used for each study , o ne
as a con trol and th e oth er b eing sub ject to the land use change after ID
a su itab le cal ib ration period . Each catchm ent w ill be instrumented to
measu re rain fall, runoff and th e m easurements required to estimate evapo ra-
tion . Sam ples of th e discharge and th e rain fall will b e collected for
ch em ica l ana lyses . If necessary , traps will be constructed to measure
sedim ent lo ss .
Only two o f the e ight required catchm ents h ave b een identified . Th ese
ar e at Great House EHF and w ill b e used to study the effects of grassland
improvem ent . These w ill be instrumented in the soring/summer of 1981 . 41
APPL ICAT IONS :
An assessm ent o f any increase in nutr ient, particularly nitrogen and IDphosphorus , conce ntration due to th e land use change . A lso an assessment
o f ch ange in w ater y ield .
DATES Start : 1980 ID
Funded by : WRC , FC , DoE ID
41
ID
40
cTAFF :
41
G Roberts SSO (L)
J R Black ie PSO (S) 4I
J A Hudson HSO
ID
COSTS :
1983/81 1921/82 Est im ated staffing 1981/82 41
(EK) (EK ) (man years)
6 .0 25.8 1 .0 5 41
41
41
41
kJ+ 41
MODELLING OF HYDROCHEMICAL SYSTEMS
OBJECT IVES
To investigate the potential of computer modelling of primary physio-
chem ical p rocesses as an interactive tool for interp retation of sparse chemi cal
da ta an d to test hydrological models for w ater resource studies .
KE THODS
PROJECT 121
Diffusion/dispersion and ion-exchance processes are curren tly being studied
to assess the significance that water mi xing and w ater/sedim ent interactions
h ave on controlling w ater cuality in aquifer systems . Diffusion/dispersion
proce sses are being examined through finite e lement modellinc of coastal
sa line in trusion . A model has been dev eloped .,:hi ch is being compared w ith
field data for t:he UK ch alk acuifers to exami ne the validity cf common ly
used longitudinal and transverse disp ersivity terms . :on exchange pro cesses
are .being stud ied by modelling clay-electrolyte system s based both on
e le ctrostatic and mass action type thermodynam ic theory . The exchange models
deve loped are being tested .against lab oratory based experimen tal, eviden ce -
which simu late s saline intru sion .
APPLICATIO NS
Initially to develop better understanding of the nature of hydrogeological
environments . If successful , the models could be develop ed to examine
surface w ater and un satu rated zone prob lem s
DATE S : Start : Decemb er 1961
Funded by : NE RO
STAFF :
A G P D eb ney
40
PROJECT 122 40
40
WATER QUA LIT Y MON ITORING CONTROL AN D TELEME TRY IN STRUMENTATION 41
OBJECT IV ES 40
Th e design , dev elopment and supp ly o f an inte lligent river water qua/ity 41
m on itoring station cap ab le of contro lling w ater quality monitors (by initiating
calibration , cleaning and measurem ent operations) and cf two w ay automatic data 40
tran smission to a central master station . The central master st ation to be
cap ab le o f remo te in terrocation to allow access to stored data prov iding 40
in form ation in the form o f com puter generated system messages . Th e maste r
stati on w ill also b e linked to a DEC MINC m inicomputer already controlling a 41
w ater qu a lity network by telephone telemetry .
41
40
MET HODS 40
M icroprocessors prooramm ed in FORT H  wi l l  be used as the inte lligen ce in b oth 40
the ou ts tation and m as ter station . They  wi l l  be Linked by te lemetry ever the 41pub lic telephone network .
40The outstations will hand le up to 10 ana logue inputs which w ill be sampled and
av eraged at defined p eriods . The stations w ill activate pumps , compressors and 41
valves as required an d wi ll be controllab le both by use of a keypad to en ter data
and comm ands , and automatically in prese lected secuences . 41
The master sta tion w ill be interZaced to a DEC MINC microcomputer sy stem u sing 41
RS232 proto co l. It w ill scan outsta tions , store and disp lay data from them and
p rovide speech output tc staff dialing in w ith a lost cost interrogator . 41
41
APPL ICATION S 41
Monitoring , contro l , fo recasting of water quality on river sy stem s. P rovision 41
of info rm ation to w ater authori ty staff to allow them to react in real time to
ch an ges in w ater qu ality . Sim ilar ideas w ith sm all ch anges in system so ftware 41
an d sensors would . allow groundw ater or river levels to be monitored in a simi lar
way . 41
41
DATE S : Start : NoVemb er 1981 End: Ap ril 1962 41
41
Fun ded bv : AWA
41
41
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41
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41
40
41
POLLUTION IN SNOW
Description : Wh en snow melts, the first me ltwater appearing at the bottom of a
snow co lumn contains much o f the total dissolved load of the snow . Thus , in
areas where storage in a snowpack is an imp ortant stage in the passage of air-
borne pollutants through the natural environment , the first m eltw ater m ay be
high ly contaminated relative to ambien t concentrations . This su rge of po llutan ts ,
such as trace metals and acids , which may represent the combined total of several
weeks or months of pollution in precipitation , can have a seriously adverse
effect for users of the water downstream .
Ob jectives : Th e aims of th is programme are (i) to determine the characte ristics
of the flush-out mechanism in a seasona l snowpack in the Cairngorms , N .Scotland ;
and (ii) to investigate the processes of melting in a snowpack . Such a study
should define the variation of the quality of me ltwater with time .
Relevan t Markets : Users of water in Sco tland , W ales and the North of Eng land who
would be adversely affected by a sudden surge in the level of pollu tants , eg.
W ater Authorities , River Purification Boards , F isheries . Those espec ially
affected will be users who need a constant supp ly of h igh priority water , eg . fish
farmers .
Progress to date : A pilot project, funded from Science Vote money and consisting
of two brief fie ld trips , has produced evidence that a flush-out mechan ism was
certainly in operation in the Cairngorms : after melting had removed 60% of the
snowpack , the remaining snow contained only 5% o f its original concentration of
pollutants . However , such a short study has on ly served to raise questions such
as . how big a surge w as there, what p rocess (es) caused  i t ,  is the surge tim e :
pred ictable .
Forecast Pro ress 83/83: Funds from sources oth er than DOE w ill be used to fund
some field work during 83/83.
Proposed Work 83/84 : It is proposed that a stud y be m ade of the melting of snow
in a sma ll catchmen t in the Cairngorms . Measurem ents of meteoro logical and
streamflow data will be made throughout the who le w inter season from before the
first snow until after snowm elt finishes . Th e conduc tivity of the stream w ill
be measured con tinuously and samples of snow and stream water w ill be co llected
for chem ical ana lysis in the laborato ry .
Future Years : It is envisaged that three seasons of field work will be necessary
to define precisely the ch arac teristics of melting snow . Th erefore we w ill be
seeking further funding in 84/85.
App lica tion of Results : W ith the ability to predict the tim ing of a surge of
po llutants , precautionary action may be taken to avo id taking any o f this
contam inated w ater . The developments necessary to reach this stage will also
mean that continuous predic tion of water quality during snowm elt w ill be possib le .
STAFF
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A G Thomas
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Overseas repayment pro jects 1970- 1980 w ith a water quality/
• hyd rochem istry component .
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BOTSWANA41
• Pre -inve stm ent studie s of groundw ater availability in the
north-eastern region41
for Sir Alexander Gibb & Partners (Africa)
41
• BOTSWANA
41 Assessm ent of the potential of ex isting boreholes around
• Mo lepolo le and Mochudi , and the sitinct of new wellfields
•
follow ing geophy sica l survey .
for Sir A lexander Gibb & Partners (Af rica)
41
• BOTSWANA
Hyd rogeo log ical and geophy sical invest igation of the groundwater
41 pot en tia l of the Cave Sand stone near Serowe to meet the dem and
•
for cooling wate r at Moropule power station . The study
41
inc luded the u se o f sate llite imagery , and m agnetic , resistivity
and grav ity surveys , as well as a programme of drilling to
• provide the necessary in formation for dig ital m ode l stud ies .
•
for Sir A lexande r Gibb & Partners (Africa)
41
IRAN
41
Invest igation of the alluv ial aqu ifer underly ing T eh ran : the41
deve lopm ent of analogue and d igital models of gro undwater
41 movemen t and the se lection of new wellfield site s .
• for S ir A lexander Gibb & Partners
41
•
41
41
41
41
41
ID
JORDAN
Groundwater invest igat ions for the water supply to the processing
plan t and tow nsh ip associated w ith the Arab Potash Project .
4,
Geophy sic al survey and aquifer m od elling to define wellfield •
location s . Prediction of fu ture leve ls of the Dead Se a to
dete rm ine dyke and pump ing station levels.
for Sir Alexander Gibb & Partners
•
•
•
OMA N •
Rev iew of all water re source studies leading to recommendations •
on water con servation , deve lopm en t of addit ional resource s , and
imp roveme nt o f supplies for irrigation .
for Turner Wright & Partne rs
•
•
•
OMA N •
Water re source su rvey of Northern Oman including setting up •
basic in strum ent network s , analy sis o f storm rainfall and runoff ,
recharge to the alluv ia l aquifers , groundwater fluctuation s and
qua lity , a survey of ex isting water source s and use , and
est imation o f the long term reso urces .
fo r Sir A lexander Gibb & Partners
40,
•
•
•
•
SA UDI ARA BIA
•
Use of env ironm ental isotop es to exam ine the groundw ater
processe s in the Umm er Radhum a aquifer of Saudi Arabia and
•
•Bahrain .
for Groundwater Development Consu ltants •
•
SEYCHELLES
•
Groundwater exploration in the coastal plateau areas on
several islands leadinc to pre lim inary water re source est im ates .
for Min istry of Overseas Developm ent
•
•
•
•
•
s o •
•
SOMA LIA
Groundw ater exp lorat ion and dig ital model studies to estim ate
recharge of the alluvial aquifer between the Schebelli river
and the coast . Design and location o f new wellfield s to augment
the w ater supply of Mogadishu .
for Sir A lexander Gibb & Partners (Afr ica)
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0SUMPIA RY
In recognition o f the prob lem s posed b y deteriorating w ater
quality , hydro logical research has in recent years been concerned
w ith both w ater quantity and q uality within the hydrological
cycle . This deve lopment is reflected in the current research pro-
gramm e of IH wh ich h as over a number of years been developing
an in-breadth and in-depth app roach to the integrated treatm ent
o f quantity and quality .
The m ain thru st o f the IH work is towards the development of .
integrated models o f flow and quality ; this is desicned to b uild
on an extensive mo de lling capab ility acquired over m any years ,
and to brin g this expertise to bear on the challenging w ater
quality problems o f today . In this context , a distinction is •
drawn between de scriptive mode ls which seek to provide fundam enta
insight into the behaviour of w ater auality in time and space , an
p rescriptive m ode ls which are designed to assi st in identify ing
cost-effective w ater quality m anagem ent strategies .
The paper , in describing o ur past experience and current asp irati
•
sets out the role o f IH w ithin the full spectrum of water quality
Oriented resource studies . There is an area that is very clearly
identifiab le as a W RC preserve and this concerns chemical and
• biO logical studies which aim to be descriptive of p rocesses w ithi
I . Sew age treatment , w ater purification , and natural river system s .
•
Into this area IH w ould never wish to trespass .
41
However , such rese arch does not stan d in isolation , and it does
41
seem to us that the extension of these primary research resu lts ir
• certain app lication areas is an entirely valid field for hydrologi
•
endeavour . Where the nature o f the p rob lem is such that tota l
sy stem modelling is needed , then the hydro logist 's exper ience o f41
operationa l research technique s , his fam iliarity w ith the statist.
•
n ature of the v ariab les , and m ost of all the m erging of qua lity aa
• q uantity determ inands, for the purpose of decision m aking , ren de rs
• it more th an arguab le that the hydro logist must m ake an importan t
41
•
41
41
contribution . It has to be adm itted that a grey area exists in •
descriptive m ode llin g of some natural river processes where
•
traditional hyd rological interest in sediment , bed load m ove -
•m ent and water temperature br ings h im ve ry close to water
quality m atters . For the most part w e endeavour to show by •
example the m any areas where hydrology  i n  general and IH in
•
particular can contribute to w ater industry activities in quan ta
fia lds that com p lemen t, rather  t h a n  dup licate or compete w ith
W RC expertise . •
•
On the descr iptive side , proce ss stu dies of the m ovement of 41
nitrates in the unsaturated zone , an d of the hydrodynamics of •
sediment/water in teractions are lead ing to a m ore fundamental
understanding o f some basic p roblems ; the se studie s also under- •
p in the deve lopm ent of determ inistic distributed w ater Qua lity •
m odels which o ffer the m ain hope for understanding the m ovement
of pollutan ts a t the catchm ent scale . Here , a solid foundation •
has been provided by the a vailability of distributed rainfa ll-
runoff m ode ls deve loped over m any ye ars at IH , and w ater q uality .
has been monitored over severa l years on IH experimental catch- •
m ents to support this work . 41
41
On the pre script ive m odelling side , IH can offer a numb er o f
approaches depending on the problem at hand and on the data whic .
are availab le . Dynam ic w ater quality mode ls are seen as greatly I
supplementing the use of conventiona l s'teady-state m ode ls ,
•
particular ly in so lving prob lem s which derive from the tran sien t
v iolation o f w a ter qua lity standards , by m ode lling the time
h istory of flow and quality at vario us po ints in a system ; IH
at present h as an extensive capability in ide ntify ing , calib ratiril
and applying these m ode ls wh ich seek to draw on the ex isting
know ledge o f physical , chem ical and b iolog ica l m echanism s and 4
represent the se at the fie ld scale. The uncertain ty in m ode l
p rediction s deriving from the imperfect representation o f the read
w orld by the m ode l is also exp licitly quantified . 4
In many situation s , the more detailed information provided b y the4
dynamic mode lling approach may nct be necessary , and summarizing
statistical in form ation m ay suffice , part icu larly when the re m ay 4
be no m easure d in form ation on w ater quality at a p oint of
0 interest . IH has carried out sever:81 studies to provide on a
n a t i o n a l  scale summ ary statistics of water quantity , the Floods
• Study and Low F lows Study being good examples . Work is currently
in hand to extend th is approach to both flow and q uality ;
UP exploratory studies invo lving the use of flow descriptors from
the Low Flow St udy h ave b een carried out in conjunction w ith
the Southern -W ater Authority and Freshw ater B iolog ical A ssociation .11
A ll of the ab ove studies can draw on considerab le supporting exper-
tise availab le at IR ; in th is con text , the IH hydrochemistry
I V group set up in 1972 (and recent ly reinforced by the IGS hydro-
geochem istry group ) , can .offer va luable support either through
• direct chem ica l guid ance or routine laboratory facilities. Other
supporting are as in w hich IH is strong are instrum entation , the
design of samp lin g exper iments and data base m anagement .
The re levance of IR expe rtise to w ater quality orob lems has been
recognised by a numb er o f W ater A uthorities and other organiza-
t ions in the OE ; for examp le , dyn amic w ater 'quality m odels fOr
real-time m anagement are currently under deve lopmen t by IR for
the AWA , and another study is under negotiation w ith TWA . This
suggests that a ro le exists for IR in GE water cua lity research ,
a role which is seen as complemen ting rather than dup licating
or conflicting w ith , that of W RC .
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On the ro le o f h droloaical mode llina in w ater nualit resea
The environm en ta l prob lems associated w ith deteriorating water
quality have in recen t years resulted in & gradual w orldwide shift°
in hydrologica l re search from modelling the movement of water 
auantity in th e hy drological cycle to mode lling both water auantil,
and auality . T he research effort currently being dep loyed in this
area•was represen te d in a recent symposium organ ized by the
•Internationa l A sso ciation of Hydro loa ical Science s on 'mn An 1 - -•••
the W ater Quality of the Hydrologica l Cycle he ld in B aden , Austria
in Septemb er , 1978 . To m aintain its position as a leading researcl,
institute in its field , IH has therefore in recen t years had t6 •
undertake stud ie s in which water quality is con sidered . In
particular , th e comprehensive range of hydrological m odels availalt
at TH is being extended to include water quality explicitly;
inevitably it h as been necessary to acquire the supporting expertly
to do th is .
•
The deteriorat ion of w ater quality in a river sy stem over time is .
invariably associa ted w ith inc reasing levels of p ollutants ; in t h A D
context two ty pe s of question m ay be posed : 41
(i) why are pollutant leve ls continu ing to increase , and
w ill they continue to do so?
(ii) w hat a re the m ost cost-effe ctive management strategies •
th at can be adopted to offset the deterioration in waters
quality and ensure that desired w ater Quality standards
can b e m aintained?
•
•
•
The prob lem o f n it rate leve ls in surface w aters e licits b oth •
typ es of que stion . While a comprehensive an swer to the first
•
question has n o t a s yet been obta ined , some water authorities are
already hav in g to consider the second que stion and extensive capil
investment w ill be necessary over the next ten years to m aintain I
the recently st ipu lated EEC standards if present trends in n itrat4
levels continue .
In relation to the above questions , two distinct m odelling
approaches m ay be identified . In addressing que stion s of type (i),
descri tive mode ls are  r e q u i r e d  in which the physical, chemical
and biological p rocesses thro ugh which pollutants are transfo rm ed ,
transported and dispersed in their passage over and through the
soil ,' in the groundw ater zone and in stream channels are described
in full. The degree of detail and complex ity associated w ith
descriptive m odels is not a p rerequisite to providing answers to
questions o f typ e (ii); here the structure of th e model and its
level o f comp lex ity W ill re flect the particular objective associat
w ith model use , thus earning it the -title of re scri tive model .
For example , a relatively simp le input-output m ass balance m odel
could be used to describe the re lationship betw een upstream and
downstream w ater quality in a river reach and provide adequate
short-term forecasts for effective operational m anagemen t .
Exten sive u se is m ade of system s analysis techn iques in identify-
ing and fitting prescriptive m ode ls .
Over the years , IH has developed a w ide spectrum of models for
describ ing the behav iour of w ater quantity in time afid sp ace ;
these m odels h ave either been de scriptive in provfaing im portant
insi ght into the behaviour of hydrological processes and system s ,
or prescriptive in that they have been used to aid decision-m aking
in the planning and managemen t o f w ater resources .
Current research at IH is invo lved with the developm ent of both
descriptive and pr escriptive m ode ls in which water quantity and
quality are coup led . This note out lines the prob lem s wh ich the se
m ode ls can resolve and demonstrates that IH has the necessary
supporting expertise to deve lop integrated water quantity/qua lity
m ode ls . Furtherm ore , in the con text of the national research e ffort
in w ater qu'ality , IH has uniq ue expert se to offer , to com plement
rather than dup licate or con flict w ith , the research efforts
o f W RC .
2 . On the IH ca ab ilit in w ater ou alit m ode lling
2 .1 Fundamen ta l p rocess studies
Studies are cu rren tly b eing undertaken at IH in w hich
the behaviour o f w ater q uality within individual component
p rocesses of the hydrological cycle is being exp lored ; these
studies are d irected tow ard s answering question s o f type (i)
and underpin w ater quality modelling studie s on the catchment
scale .
(a) Nitrate m ovem ent in the unsaturated zone .
•
•
•
•
•
•
40
The Institute is involved in several studie s o f the processes
o f n itrate m ovem ent , b oth in the soil surface zones in situation s •
w here lateral runo ff is important (lysimeters at P lynlimon) and
in the unsaturated zon e of the all-important ch alk aquifers . •
N itrate movem ent and d ist ribution is b eing stud ied and m odelled 40
upper chalk at B ridgets Experimental Husbandry Farm (MAFF funded )
and at Fleam Dyke (DOE funded , in conjunction w ith IGS, terminatinA
in April 1980) .
IH is probably the only body in the UK perform ing
in conjunction w ith unsaturated
and
controlled
further in con j'unction w ith
under conside r ation . In the
Oxford University Agricu ltural
w ater flux
Sciences
CASE studentsh ip s , in wh ich water movem ent and the
m easurements in the
40
n itrate studies 0
in which chem ica l and phy sical measurem ents are m ade simultaneously 40
0
intensive ly at specific sites over long periods and w ith
fertilizer regimes . A proposal to expand th is work
IGS by inc lud ing a m icrobiologist
mean time IH is collaborating w ith
Dep artment in their two
biological
p rocess of n it rification and den itrification are b eing studied
at their Wy th am , Ox ford , clay site .
(b ) The h drod nam ics o f fluv ial sedim ent/w ater interactions
is
This work has arisen as a natural exten sion of the institute 's
p ast work on the theoret ica l and p ractical aspects of chem ica l
d ilution gaug ing . In som e gaug ing exercises , sign ificant losses
o f tracer to the suspended m ateria l have been ob served . This has
led to the setting up o f a. study to inv estig ate the role of
/ g
41
hydrodyn amic dispe rsion in sed iment/w ater interactions ; th is w ork
11 is particularly re levant to heavy m etals , and complements geo-
chem ical work on sediments carried out at Imperial College for
DOE in which hy drodynam ic aspects have not been con sidered .
2 .2 Catchmen t experiments  i n v o l v i n
 w ater ualit
•
Since 1976 , IH has been monitoring a number of w ater quality
determinands on som e of its experimental catchments . For the
•
headwater catchm ents of the Wye and Severn , nutrient concentrations
• are being monito red on a daily , and at high flow s , hourly b asis ;
41 • the objective is to quantify any sign ificant difference in the
•
concen tration s from forest and grassland .
41
Nutrient concentrations are a lso being monitored for a 172 hectare
• catchm ent at Shen ley Brook End in M ilton Keynes , Bucks . Here the
•
m ain objective is to relate nutrient levels in streamflow to
•
agricultural practice s including ferti lizer app lication in an
in tenSively farm ed area .41
• A ll of the above catchm ent experim ents are being funded by MAF F .
1-410
2 .3 'Determin istic distribute d w ater qualit mode llin
•
•
•
•
•
•
IH has over m any years been ?,:ive loping determ in istic distributed
rainfall-runoff m ode ls of catchm ent behaviour ; hepe the term
'deterministic ' imp lies that the behaviour o f the Yeal w orld can be
rep resented exactly by known phy sical re lationships . Such models are
a p re-requisite to study ing the movement of pollutants on a catch-
ment scale ; c lassica l lumped catchment m odels cannot cope w ith
distributed source s o f po llutants . In the case of nitrates ,
ind ividual p roce ss studies are currently in progress which relate
to the movem ent o f n itrates over the  s o i l ,  and in the saturated
and unsaturated zones . However , it is unlike ly that a comp lete
an swer to tYpe (i) questions can be ob tained on a catchment scale
w ithout employin g dete rm inistic distributed models in which the
eq uations de scrib ing flow and quality are solved on a thro e-
dimensional finite d ifference grid representation of the catch-
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m ent . The strue.turing o f these m odels w ill utilize the results
from the proce ss studies described above ; the data collected
from the catchm ent experiments w ill a llow n itrate questions to
.be investigate d in itially . 41
41
2 .4 Dynam ic-stoch astic w ater ualit m ode ls 41
41
A ll .of the above studies are oriented towards the development of
descriptive m ode ls which can be used to add ress question s of type •
the use of ste ady- state w ater quality m ode ls for use in long-term
•
p lanning . H owever , m any problem s in w ater quality m anagement today
41
derive from tran sient v io lations of w ater quality standards wh ich
are governed a s m uch by the hydrological beh av iour o f a sy stem as 0
the d ischarge o f n r \ 11 at various points
70
w ith in it . A s w ater
•
qu ality standard s are now often considered in terms o f the
percentage of t im e for w hich the standards m ust be m aintained , it
follows th at dyn am ic w ater quality simu lation m odels m ust in the
future occupy an im por tan t role in the m an agement of w ater qua lity!'
41
In app lying a m o de l to a m anagement prob lem , it is important to •
recognise that the model is at best an imperfect representation of .,
're al-world ' b eh av iour , that mode l simu lations and forecasts are
subject to erro r , and th at decisions b ased on th e model w ill b e
sub ject to unce rtain ty . A model which explicit ly recognises the
p resence of th is e rror is termed a stoch astic model; m odels wh ich
also rep resent th e dynam ic interaction betw een flow and quality 4
are term ed dynam ic-stoch ac tic w ater qua lity m ode ls . 4
4
There are two situation s in which dynam ic-stochastic w ater quality 4
m ode ls could be emp loyed :
•
4
4
•)
 to  supp lem ent the use o f steady-state models at the
plann ing /de sign stage in carrying out m ore detailed
investiga tion s of a lte rn ative system designs.
Specifica lly , dynam ic m odels would be u sed to evaluate
the e fficacy (ultimately measured in term s of cost-
effect ivene ss) of a design in m aintaining standards at
various p o ints in a system and of exploring some of the
subtle e ffe cts which can occur over time (eg the build-
up of a p ollutant in a p umped-storage reservoir through
contin ued recycling of water ).  A  typical time unit for
such m ode ls wou ld b e one day ; water quantity simulation
m ode ls on th is time-sca le have been used for several
years in ev aluating the re liab ility of system s for
w ater supp ly .
• (ii) to a ssist in th e sh ort-term operation al control of river
•
system s . The in creasing use of automatic water quality
mon itors and te lemetry n ow m eans that there is consider-
ab le scope for using short-term forecasts of water
qua lity for  d e c i s i o n - ma k i n g .  An obvious app lication is
• the fo recast ing of w ater quality at a water supp ly off-
v-
•
take due to the accidental discharge o f a po llutant
up stream .
•
• The In stitute of Hydro logy has over the years built up an extensive
• capab ility in m ode lling the dynam ic-stochastic behaviour of hydro-
•
log ical system s . Depending on the p rob lem at hand , such m odels
can incorporate a s mu ch o f the phy sics o f sy stem beh av iour as is411-
considered necessary , or can employ simp le input-output relation-
*
sh ips which requ ire a m in imum o f m odelling e ffort . Sophisticated
• statistical too ls , p rogrammed into computer packages , have been
•
app lied in the iden tif ication and calibration of these models from
•
fie ld data; these tools a llow unce rtaintie s in m odel prediction s
and forecasts t o be ou an tified , thu s account ing for the term
•
'stochastic ' Re cen tly , the increasing use o f te lem etry has led
• to the deve lopmen t o f m ode ls and forecasting techn icues wh ich can
• be rtil on m ini/m icro-comp uters and which utilize new infon tation
•
efficiently a s i t be comes availab le in real-time .
•
•
•Dynam ic-stochastic w ater quality mode ls require de scriptions of •
the interactions be tween chem ical variables , b io log ical components
and hydrologica l a spects . It is not the inten tion o f TB to carry
 41
out re search into the detailed ch emical/biological interactions •
that obtain ; in fact m uch work haF been done at the laboratory •
scale at W RC to e stablish these m eciN anisms . Rather , the intention 0
is to iden tify , from fie ld data , 4kcse mechanism s wh ich dominate
at the catchm ent/river-basin scale and 'to estimate the v a lue s of
the various m ode l coefficients . M ost o f the water Quality mode llinii
work carried out in the past in the UK has tended to incorporate •
liechanisms and coe fficien ts determ ined at the laborato ry scale
•
directly into m odels at the fie ld scale . In emp loying th e IH
approach , exten sive use w ould be m ade of tracer experiments to
determ ine trave l t im es (an existing capability a lready referred 0
to above) as w ell as the existing expertise in m ode llinc and in •
imp lem enting m ode ls on small m in i/micro-computers when this is
•
relevant.
The field of dyn am ic water quality mode lling is one which has •
been gaining incre asing popularity internationally in addressina •
water quality m anagement prob lem s . In fact , one o f the first
comprehensive studie s o f its viab ility was carried out
on the Bedford O use durinc: th e period 1971-75 as part
of a study funded by DOE . Th ere the prime inten tion w as
to exp lore the e ffe ct on w ater quality at the w ater
in the previous se ction is aimed at Providing the.complete time
h istory of flow and water qua lity at various poin ts in a -system .
•
•
supp ly abstraction p oint at Bedford of the development of the new •
city at Milton Key nes upstream . Sin ce then , several sim ilar studies
0
have been carrie d out in Australia. Th e principa l investigator
•on the Bedford Ouse Study joined IH in 1978 , and further develop-
men t w ork has ensued to broaden the scope of the app roach . •
2 .5 Studies concerned w ith the statist ical description of river
w ater cualitv characteristics
4
The dynam ic-stoch astic w ater quality modelling approach descr ibed 4
4
However , there are situations where summ arizing in formation is
a ll that is required to solve specific prob lems ; further , there
m ay be n o measured in form ation on w ater quality at a point of
in terest . The stat istical studies summ arized below are designed
to have m ode st comp utational requirements for u ltimate application .
(a ) The robab ilit d istribution of w ater oualit measures
• down stream o f a oin t source of ollutant
qk
Th e objective o f the study would b e to ascertain what set of inputs ,
• ie percentiles of up stream river w ater and e ffluent quality and
auan tity , to use in order to give a down stream distribution for
-
•
'wh ich a desired w ater qua lity standard is m aintained for 95% of
•
the time . Th is is the percentile point which is emp loyed in granting
con sents for e ffluen t discharge and river ouality objectives . The
app lication of the technique in its fu ll form has m odest data
requirements and m oreover by relating the primary v ariab le such
•
a s a percentile o f riv er flow d istribut ion to catchm ent characteris-
t ics , the method 's use can be extended to the ungauged or partially
•
•
gauged site .
•
•
(b ) Relatina w ate r oualit , parameters to catchmen t characteristics
A p ilot study h as b een proposed to appraise the poten tial of exist-
in g and new sma ll catchment experiments for providing the necessary
•
data to estab lish prediction equations re lating w ater qua lity para-
•
m eters , p articular ly the m ean and v ariability of the leve l of
nitrates or other agr icultural nutr ients , to land u se and other
• ch aracter ist ics of the catchm en t and stream network . The study is
• ge ared to estim ate the p racticality and costs of running such
•
ex perimen ts for 5- 10 years at sufficien t site s to sam p le meaning-
fu lly from the ran ae o f c lim ate , land u se , slopes and other V ariab les41
Th is project h as been the subject o f discussions w ith W RC and D of E
• o fficers and h as re ce ived a h igh priority and favourab le report
from Triad D .
(c ) Aoolication o f hvdroaraoh anal sis to w ater oualitv
L ia ising with w ater q uality staff in the water industry has shown
th at much greater u se can be m ade o f river flow data in so lvina
7 3
their prob lem s ; te chniques developed for analysing aspects of
hyd rograph beh av iou r , e .g . the numb er of consecutive days when
•
flow rem ains  b e l o w  a threshold , can be applied directly to water
•
quality work .
Ideas h ave been m ooted to comb ine hydrog raph an aly sis w ith water
quality determ inands to y ie ld a descriptor of th e quantity /quality •
regime wh ich is p otentially very powerfu l . A goo d ex am ple is the •
b ase flow index wh ich w as developed in a study at IB for
estim ating , inter alia , statistics of low river flow s at ungauged •
sites . The m ost frequent application of this w ork h as been in
estim ating dilution rates for sew age effluent . River Purification
Boards and severa l Regional Water A uthorities are using the results •
of th is research in w ater quality w ork including sew age works review
•and design . IE h as been closely involved in app ly ing the
techniques in the Southern Water Authority are a .
•
•
41
41
41
4
4
4
4
4
The Fre shw ater B io logical A ssociation are studying the relation-
ship between the phy sical and chem ical facto rs wh ich control
river comm un itie s in the United K ingdom and a second project is
studying the re lationship between trout popu lation s and water
q ua lity and q uant ity regimes in Tee sdale . In b oth these areas
o f re search th e Institute o f Hydro looy has been in volved and in
the form er pr ojec t p relim inary resu lts h ave show n the success
o f an inde x o f ba se flow in predicting the v ariety and type of
invertebrate comm unit ies .
(d ) Descrip Lion o f river w ater temperature in the Un ited Kingdom
The temperature o f river w ater is an important b ackground variab le
against wh ich m any operational decisions are m ade , several of
w h ich concern w ate r q uality . The tempera ture r;igim e impinges on
su ch p rob lems as su itability of the river for fisheries , for
abst r actions , for sources and sinks for industria l and energy
applications , and for bio logical studies . Desp ite a considerab le
ne twork and h isto ry o f temperature measurements there is surpris-
ingly no nationa l m ap showing averages and var iab i lity , nor
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The above four studies draw on the expertise that h as been
acquired in the App lied Hydrology Division at IH from the Floods
and Low Flow s Studies . The latter study w ill provide the b asic
description of f low for (a ) and (c ) while the prob lem of deriving
an output distribut ion from input distributions in
 (4)
 has
•
. previously been so lved in another context . Ex tensive experience
already exists in h andling laroe data sets and in re lating flow
parameters to cat chm ent characteristics .
•
2 .6 Su ortin ex ertise
•
•
seasonal fluctuations . Apart f rom its use in decision-m aking river
water temperature prov ides a useful 'tracer ' he lping to identify the
source of the water . The proposed study wou ld combine determ inistic
mode lling based upon the energy budget w ith ,statistical analysis .
(a) H drochemistr studie s
The preceding sub-se ctions have drawn attention to the w ater
quality modelling capab ility at IH . This , reinforced by the
presence , at IH , o f a strong hydrochemistry re search section
estab lished in 1972 to study the chem istry of natu ral w aters has
recently been enhanced by the transfer to w allingford of the IGS
hydro-geochem istry research unit . This com bined expertise , which
m ust m ake the NE RC W alling ford site a m ajor. centre for
hydrochem istry in the UK , is availab le to underpin the various
modelling stud ie s de scribed above , b y prov iding either direct
chem ical guidance or routine laboratory facilities .
To date the IH hydrochem istry studie s have focussed up on both
the speciation o f e lem ents in natural w aters and the problem s of
w ater/ sediment in te ractions . O f course , the speciation work has
required an ove ra ll appreciation o f b iological system s and their
re levant interaction s (assim ilation/regenerat ion) w ith nutrient
•
m aterial. Indeed , th is is particu lar ly evident in the latest work
•
wh ich has involv ed m ode lling iodine (as iodate and iodide species)
in m arine system s as a q uasi-nutrient . W hile admittedly the
•
•
• 7 5
hy drochemical n ature o f this w ork demands that it be outside the •
area of direct conceit here , the general experience gained is ,
nevertheless , o f d irect relevance .
0
The capability o f IH in deve loping instrumen tation is eviden ced
by its autom atic w eather station and so il m oisture neutron p robe 4101
which are arguab ly the most successful of their k ind deve lop ed
anyw here . This experience in developing instrum entation to
op erate e ffectiv ely under the difficult ies and extremes
associated w ith env ironmenta l monitorin g , could contribute
significantly to the development of more re liab le automatic
w ater quality m onitors . A ttention is currently being paid to
exp loiting the p otential o f m icroprocessors in environmental
m on itoring and control in the future .
(b ) Instrument ation
(c ) Desi n of s amp ling programmes and data base m anagement
W ater quality studie s invariably involve the co llection and
processing o f large bodies of data ; it is of paramount
importance th at the data are sampled at the appropriate poin ts
in time and space to enable the ob jectives o f a p articular
m ode lling study to be achieved . IE have con siderab le expertise
in experimental deSign as well as dilution gauging ; both are
re levant to est ab lishing approp riate samp ling p o in ts in river
sy stem s . Ili h ave been invo lved in several studies involving
th e m anagem ent o f c oun try-wide data set s ; th e q ua lity contro l ,
da ta b ase man age men t an d com put in g expe rtise wh ich h av e b een
acq uired are p a r ticu larly re levant to the large data set s
associate d w ith w ate r q ua lity stud ies .
On the ro le o f IM in UY w ate r dua li ty research
Hope fu lly th e ab ove w ill h ave prov ided an app re c iation of th e
scope o f the w a ter q uality m ode lling expertise av ailab le at IH .
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The relevance of th is expertise has been recognised by a number
o f W ater Authoritie s and other organizations in the UK . Recently ,
the AWA have approved a collaborative project w ith IH to apply
dynam ic-stochastic w ater quality models to a n ex isting m onitoring -
and te lemetry schem e on the Bedford Ouse . The m ode ls w ill provide
on -line forecasts o f flow and water quality for po llution
in spectors in the Great Ouse River Division and w ill aid the
control of w ater auality at the Bedford Waterboard Ab straction
Plant .
Th am es W ater A uthority are a lso involved in negotiations w ith Ili
to develop dyn amic-stochastic
used in
nitrate
exploring
levels
h ave expressed
o f nitrates in
a lternative
in surface water w ithin the Thames
inte rest in funding the IH work on
the unsaturated zone , as have the CEGB in the
de term inistic distr ibuted m ode lling of the movement
sn owpacks in Norway in relation to game fish-kills .
Some of the current wa ter quality prob lem s in the UK are so -
ch allenging t hat no single organization could be said to possess
the full range of expertise relevant to solving the se prob lem s .
Th is is recognised by IH who , in defining prob lem are as for study ,
have considered  o n l y  those prob lems for wh ich they have the
re levant expertise at h and . A m uch more compreh ensive approach
to other problem s cou ld be achieved by cap italising on the strength
of 111 in water resource m ode lling by feeding into them the m ost
re cen t W RC water quality re search . Iii has no intent ion of moving
in to the descr iptive m ode lling of chem ica l and b io log ical
proce sses be low sources o f e ffluents ; it is perh aps unfOrtunate
that the use of the te rm 'w ater ouality ' in pro ject proposals is
somet imes taken to imp ly that it is .
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water quality mode ls which can 'be
strategies for the m anagement of
sy stem . W RC
the m ovement
of S0 2  w ith in
